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Accident Frequency 
Is Lowest In History

Fieldcrest Mills in  1961 had  the low 
est accident frequency ra te  in its  history. 
The ra te  a t F ieldcrest was 1.34 as com
pared w ith  the D epartm ent of L abor’s 
6.3 frequency ra te  for the textile  in 
dustry  in N orth  Carolina.

D uring the year, the re  w ere 14 in 
juries th a t resulted  in the  loss of tim e 
from work, as com pared w ith  22 such 
in juries in 1960. In  addition to the in 
juries causing lost time, there  w ere  10 
cases requ iring  m edical trea tm en t which 
Were classified as sub-m ajor, although 
no tim e was lost from  the job.

These figures w ere  reported  to the 
Central Safety  Com m ittee a t its  regu lar 
quarte rly  m eeting F eb ru ary  3 by H. E. 
Williams, safety  director.

No Lost Time At Six Mills
Six m ills w hich com pleted the year 

w ith no lost tim e due to in juries were 
singled out for recognition of the ir  fine 
records. These w ere the A utom atic 
B lanket P lant, B edspread Mill, B leach- 
ery. C entral W arehouse, K arastan  Mill 
and Towel Mill.

Mr. W illiam s pointed  out th a t the ac 
cident frequency ra te  a t F ieldcrest was 
®hly about one-fifth  th e  sta te  average. 
This means, he  said, th a t  if  ou r f re 
quency had been as high as  the state 
average the re  would have been about 
five tim es as m any  F ieldcrest em ploy
ees suffering  in ju ries  and losing tim e 
from work. Therefore, a sizable num 
ber of persons w ere spared in juries due 
to safe operation a t F ieldcrest last year.

G. Cunningham , superin tenden t of 
we K arastan  Mill, w as elected chairm an 
Of the  C entral Safety  Committee, suc
ceeding F. E. Barron, m anager of the 
iiedspread Mill. N. F. Young, assistant 
superin tendent of the Bleachery, was 
elected vice chairm an.

REWARD FOR SAFETY — Glennie Handy (left) and Ruth Barker, labelers 
in the Sewing Department, enjoy barbecue served in the m ill to all employees of 
the Towel Mill as an award for having worked all of 1961 without any lost time 
due to injuries. (More pictures and story on pages four and five).

Committee To Take Scholarship Requests
F ield crest Foundation  To A w ard  
T w o $ 2 ,0 0 0  Scholarships To 
E m ployees Or Children

J- G. C unningham N. F. Young

The F ieldcrest Scholarship Commit- 
tee w ill begin im m ediately  to accept 
applications for the two scholarships 
given by the F ieldcrest Foundation to 
assist em ployees or children  of em ploy
ees of F ieldcrest Millr, Inc., in  securing 
a college education.

Individuals who w ish to be consid
ered  for the tw o scholarships m ust sub
m it an  application in w riting  prior to 
A pril 1, 1962, to the Scholarship Com
m ittee. A w ards of the scholarships will 
be announced by Ju n e  1, 1962.

An application form  m ay bs secured 
from  the Industria l Relations rep resen t
atives in  the  mills; by calling a t the 
Em ploym ent Office of F ieldcrest Mills, 
Inc., in th e  G eneral Offices building in 
S pray; or by  w riting  to Dr. W illiam 
McGehee, d irector of personnel research 
and train ing, F ieldcrest Mills, Inc., 
Spray.

Each scholarship has a to tal cash value 
of $2,000 over a  period of four years

a t the  ra te  of $500 for each of the  four 
years of college attendance.

Scholarships are aw arded  each year, 
bu t it is expected th a t once a studen t 
is aw arded a scholarship in his fresh 
m an year the scholarship will be r e 
new ed for th ree  successive years.

The scholarships are  aw arded  to high 
school g raduates  who are en tering  col
lege for the firs t time. To be eligible 
for consideration for a scholarship, the 
recip ient m ust p lan to enroll in  an 
academic fou r-year college or university  
in a course of studies leading to a rec 
ognized underg raduate  academ ic degree.

A n em ployee m ust have been in the 
em ploym ent of F ieldcrest Mills, Inc., for 
a t  least one year to be considered for 
the ccholarship. The children  of an  em 
ployee of F ieldcrest Mills, Inc. a re  eligi
ble fc r  consideration for the scholarship 
aw ard  if the  em ployee has been w ith  the 
Com pany for one year or more.

The scholarships w ere firs t aw arded in 
the  fall of 1960. To date, a to tal of five 
scholarships have been g ran ted  and 
these recip ien ts are  now being assisted 
in financing the ir  college education.


